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Goal of Injury Prevention 

To change in  knowledge , attitude , and 

behavior of the society and EMTs   



Strategies of Injury Prevention 

1 Passive strategies , example 

- Air bag 

- Sprinkler systems 

- Vehicle structure 

2 Active strategies 

- Manual seat belt  

- Helmet 

- Baby Car seat 



Strategies Implementation 

The  3 E’s  of injury prevention 

1  Education 

2 Enforcement  legal requirement  : 

- Apply the seat belt , helmet , baby car seat  

- Speed limit prohibition , Drunk-driving law , assault law 

- Vehicle safety standard , swimming pool standard , highway standard

- etc.  

3 Engineering  : The most effective for Injury Prevention

- Automatic sprinkler system in buildings 

- Floatation hulls in the boat  

- Backup alarms on ambulances 

- etc. 



Public Health Approach 

Single person or single agency can not provide a public 

safety prevention . EMS must join the other agency to 

provide Injury Prevention   to achieve the success .  

4 steps process of Public Health Approached 

1 Surveillance

2 Risk factor identification 

3 Intervention evaluate 

4 Implementation   



Surveillance for Risk Identification 

Surveillance is  the process of collecting data within 

communication  for discovered the injury effect on the community  

- Mortality data 

- Hospital admission and discharge statistic 

- Medical records

- Trauma registries 

- Police report 

- EMS  run sheets  

- Insurance report

Unique surveillance data collected to study the risk  



Intervention evaluate for Implementation  

The final step in public health approach 

is  Implementation the Intervention 

goal -

- Chang the skill , attitude , and judgement

- Change the behavior 

- the changes lead to favorable outcome 



Role of EMS  in Injury Prevention 

1 One-on-One intervention  

Use the role model  to change behavior 

2 Community-Wide interventions 

- Teaching by Emergency Physician or Nurse 

- Use the injury data to provide injury prevention  in EMS  person 

3 Injury Prevention for EMS Providers 

- Well trained or experience level

- Limit degree of fatigue , Adequate sleep 

- Trained to operated vehicle safely 

- In-house injury prevention program implementation 

- Violence safety program implementation 

- Prevention of occupational injury program implementation 

- etc.  
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Attempt to limit spread the infectious 

disease refers to the infection control 

measure  



1 Personal safety 

- Risk management 

- Risk profile 

2 Patients safety 

- Infectious is a two-way street 

3 Family safety

- Carrier can be a cause of  infection spread  



transmission Disease 

1 Contact transmission 

2 Airborne transmission

3 Ambulance transmission 

4 Vector  Transmission



Common organism and Infection
Organism and Illness Sign and Symptom Mode of Transmission

Adenovirus (Common cold) Runny nose, cough, sore throat, 

congestion 

Contact with droplet

Varicella virus (Chicken pox) Fever , pain full rash Contact with open lesion , air

borne

Mycobacterium Tuberculosis Cough , fever , fatigue , weight 

loss

Air borne

Hepatitis virus type A Fever , nausea ,vomiting , yellow

skin

Contaminated food and water

Hepatitis virus type  B,C,D Fever , nausea ,vomiting , yellow

skin

Abdominal pain 

Contact with blood or other body 

fluid 

HIV Multiple infection ,fever ,weight 

loss

Contact with blood or other body 

fluid 

Neisseria Meningitidis Fever ,rash, headache , stiff neck Air borne respiratory infection 

Influenza virus Cough , fever , myalgia, vomiting, 

diarrhea 

Air borne

MRSA None Contact with contaminated area 





Defense against of infection 

1 Skin 

2 Mucous membrane 

3 Immunization 

But not all disease have immunization 
available also we have to use 

4 Standard precaution 

5 Hand hygiene 

6 Personal Protective Equipment  



Standard precaution 

The guideline require for EMT personal to 
protect against the transmission of disease  
included -

- Protocol 

- check list 

- SOP  

- Equipments provided 







Standard Precaution for infection Control 

Items Details
Wash hands -Before and after touch the patients or after every 

tine that touch the body fluid

- Immediately after remove the glove 

Wear gloves - Just before touching the body fluid , mucous

membrane or nonintact skin

- Change glove after contact the procedure that 

high concentrate of organism and before other 

procedure  

- Change glove after contact with high concentrate 

of organism environment 

Wear mask and  Eye protection or Face shield - Protect the face and eye from splashes or spray of 

body fluid  

Wear Gown - Protect skin from splashes or spray of body fluid or 

high concentrate organism environment  

Patient care Equipments Appropriated cleaned before and  after reprocess   

Linen Appropriate disposing the material  in waste bag or 

container 



Hand hygiene

- Unwashed hand contributed to food borne 

illness trans

mission  ; Salmonella , E. coli 

- The type of soap not importance to 

washing technique 

- Scrub : hand washing technique by vigorous 

scrubbing in the running water with soap for 

20 seconds   



Hand washing steps 



Personal Protective Equipment : PPE  

The first rule : treat all body fluid as if 
there are potentially infectious

The EMTs use dispatch information and 
time before arriving the scene to don the PPE 
upon arrival 



PPE : Barrier devices 

Gloves 

Goggles 

Masks

Pocket mask 

Gowns

Etc?









Infection Control Preparation 

1 Response to a call 

2 On the scene 

3 Transport infection control 

4 After the call 

5 Documentation 

6 Clean up 



Infection Control Preparation 

1 Response to a call

- Use pre  arrival instruction from CCC  to 

prepare  PPE 



Common Chief Concern and  PPE 

Chief Concern Gloves Mask Eyewear Gown 

Fever Yes Yes

Rash Yes Yes

Seizure Yes Yes

Coughing Yes Yes Yes

Bleeding wound Yes Yes (if spurting) Yes (if spurting) Yes (if spurting)

Neck stiffness Yes Yes

Vomiting yes yes yes



Infection Control Preparation 

2 On the scene

- During Procedure  

- Disposal of waste



During Procedure 

- Discover the sign of disease during  patients 

assessment  for example ; rash , coughing , 

salivation , bleeding  , fever , etc.  

- Then take appropriate  PPE and  standard 

precaution for  the procedures  



Common Sign/Symptom and  PPE 

Chief Concern Gloves Mask Eyewear Gown 

Fever Yes Yes

Rash Yes Yes

Seizure Yes Yes

Coughing Yes Yes Yes

Bleeding wound Yes Yes (if spurting) Yes (if spurting) Yes (if spurting)

Neck stiffness Yes Yes

Vomiting yes yes yes



Common Procedure and PPE 

Procedure Gloves Mask Eyewear Gown 

Taking pulse rate Yes

Measuring blood pressure Yes

Control bleeding (Minimal visible blood ) Yes

Giving an injection Yes

Insert oropharyngeal or Nasopharyngeal airway Yes Yes Yes

Suctioning Yes Yes Yes

Intubation Yes Yes Yes

Arterial bleeding control Yes Yes Yes Yes

Assisting childbirth Yes Yes Yes Yes

Disinfecting equipments yes yes Yes yes



Appropriate Disposal the waste
Item Regular waste (white bag) Biohazard waste(red 

bag)

Sharp container (plastic box)

Airway equipment yes

Tissues Yes

Nasal cannula Yes

Oxygen mask Yes

Bag-valve mask Yes

Plastic wrap Yes

Glove Yes(if no blood)

Paper gown Yes

Filled emesis basin Yes

Bloody dressing Yes

Vaginal pad  Yes

Absorbent pads Yes

Soiled adult undergarment Yes

IV needles Yes

Injection needles Yes

Blood filled glass tube Yes



Infection Control Preparation 

3 Transport infection control

- Use  appropriate Standard precaution and 

PPE  for the transported patients 

- Optimized vehicle’s ventilation  for 

increase volume of air exchange during 

transport 





Special situation during transport  

1 Resistant Infection Disease

- Multidrug-resistant organism 

- Transmission through direct person-to-person

- always use standard infection procedure (Body substance 

isolation )   

2 Pandemic Precaution 

- For example Avian flu , SAR , Influenza , etc .

- Require transport to  health care facility (Depended local 

protocol)



PPE for Influenza patients transport

Item Influenza –Like 

illness with Patient 

Screening

Suspected 

Influenza without

Patient Screening

PPE for the Patient 1 Symptomatic : Place a 

surgical mask to all patients (if 

tolerated) with container of 

droplet expel during cough 

2 Asymptomatic : Cover the 

patients mouth and  nose by 

tissue or mask when coughing

Consider use of surgical mask 

during transport (if pandemic 

Influenza ) 

PPE for EMTs EMTs should use respirators 

mask (N-95 or better) use 

surgical mask if not available 

EMTs should use respirator 

mask ZN-95 or better) use 

surgical mask if not available 



Infection Control Preparation 

4 After the call

- Remove any contaminated clothes and Place  to 

proper bin for laundary

- wash the hand 

- put on a clean change of clothes  

- Wash the hand  



Infection Control Preparation 

5 Documentation

- A critical part of EMTs 

- Record and  report the patients condition 

(chief concern , sign and symptom ) , the 

cared procedure , number and name of  

caring EMTs 





Infection Control Preparation 

6 Clean up

- Emergency Equipment Cleanup 

- Cleaning areas  

- Cleaning the ambulance  



Equipments cleanup 

- Depended on intended use of equipments

- Cathegorize as a Low , Intermediate , high  risk 
for decontamination 

1) Low level : Running water disinfection

2) Intermediate level : Bleach-and –water 
solution 

3) High level : Sterilization by Autoclave 



Decontamination Equipments

Item Low Intermediate High

Stretcher /

Linen / /

Surface /

Benches /

Stethoscope /

Blood pressure cuff /

Splints /

Cervical collars /

Back boards /

Intubation Equipments /



Cleaning Area 

All ED and EMS area are the ‘ Special room ‘ that 
dangerous to contamination (both infection or 
Chemical) 

Area decontamination item –

- Well light and ventilated 

- Regular decontaminated portable equipments

- Regular disinfection of floor , bedpans , 
backboards , sinks , bowl , bin , etc. 



Abulance cleanupm

After remove contaminated equipments and waste , clean 

the vehicle 

The rule for cleaning an ambulance are the same as cleaning 

equipments

1)  No blood or body fluid

- Cleaning by  hospital disinfectant  and dry up 

2) Blood or other Biohazard  visible 

- Soak up  by absorbant towel , and proper disposed 

- Scrub the surface by soap and water and follow by  

decontaminate with disinfectants such as bleach-water solution 

- Air out the vehicle until dried 















Legal Obligations

1 Safety Officer 

2 Reporting Exposure

3 Disease Surveillance and Notification 



Hope you be a smart EP

Thank you for your attention

and 

Hope you develop Thailand EMS  


